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Introduction: Immigrant Women’s SpeakoutAssociationof New SouthWales
Speakoutis the NSW peakbody representingimmigrant and refugeewomen~s issues,needsand
ideas. As a peak body, its major responsibility is advocacywith and on behalfof Non-English
SpeakingBackground(NESB) immigrant and refugeewomen on issuesof concern. Speakout’s
currentpriority policy areasaredomesticviolence,employment,educationandtraining.
Website:www.speakout.org.au

Speakoutwelcomesthisopportunityto provideinput in the inquiry on child residencearrangements
afterseparation.
In thepastyearsSpeakouthaseitherdevelopedor contributedto anumberofrelevantsubmissions,
including:

• WelfareReform— Working AgeTaskForce2003
• SenateInquiry on Povertyin Australia2003
• Family Law PathwaysAdvisoryGroupSeptember2000
• EvaluationofDomesticViolenceProvisions,Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural

Affairs, September1999
• ApprehendedViolence Orders:A Reviewofthe Law - aDiscussionPaper,NSW Attorney

General’sDepartment,September1999.
• Property and Family Law: Options for Change - a DiscussionPaper, Commonwealth

AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment,June1999.
• Policing andDomesticViolence - aDiscussionPaper,NSWOmbudsman,July 1998

Manyofourclientshaveseparatedfrom theirpartnersor arein theprocessof doing so,usuallydue
to pastandbr currentdomesticviolenceissues.We haveincludedcasestudiesfrom ourown client
base,providingfictitious names.

Concerns re2ardin~ the introduction of rebuttable presumption of joint residencein the
Family Law Act

Speakouthasgraveconcernsregardingthe proposedintroductionof a rebuttablepresumptionof
joint residencein theFamily Law Act.

Ourconcernsareasfollows:

1. Child’s best interestsasfocusof theproceedings
The child’s bestintemstsshouldremainthefocusoftheFamily Court.
Currently the child’s best interestsare the focus of the Family court proceedings.The
currentlegislationalreadytakesinto accountthe relationshipofthe child with eachoftheir
parentswhendeterminingissuesof residenceandcontact.

With this proposedamendment,the focus is shifted to parent’srights instead,which may
causeincreasedlitigation,with all its financial andpsychologicalcosts,anduncertaintyfor
all concernedand maynot necessarilybe in thebest interestsof the child. Moreover the
factorsthatmustcurrentlybeconsideredbeforedecidingon child residence,(suchaschild’s
wishes,capacityofparentsto providefor theneedsofthechild, practicalissues,andcultural
diversityissues)will beignored.

2. Assessingeachcaseon its own merits
Eachindividual caseshouldbeassessedon its meritas in currentlegislation.Theproposed
bill instead suggestsa one-size-fits-all approach.This is problematic for all casesbut
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particularly so when the child involved is from a migrant backgroundor from a mixed
marriage,It is essentialthat the child’s cultural, religious and linguistic needsand their
experiencesbe takeninto considerationon a caseby casebasis,which canonly bedoneif
theproceedingsarefocusedon thechild andnot on theperceivedrightsoftheparents.
In manyNESB communitiesit is the mother’sjob to takecareof the children, especially
whentheyare young. In somecasesthe fathermaynot havethe necessaryknowledgeand
skills. Moreover there does not seem to be any age considerationin the proposed
amendment.The emotionaland physical needsof a babyor very young child areusually
bestrespondedto by the mother,e.g.breastfeeding.It is worth noticing that manycultures
extendthebreastfeedingperiod for a longertime that whatmight be considerednormal in
Westerncultureandthereforea50/50residencewould notbeappropriatein suchcases.

For recently arrived migrant and refugeechildren whoseparents separate,a rebuttable
presumptionof joint residencecouldbe very destabilizing.Thesechildren alreadyhaveto
adjustto life in Australiaand getsettledin theirnewcommunity.It wouldbe quite difficult
to haveto settlein two housesandtwo communities,possiblynot closeto eachother,at a
timewhensomuchis alreadygoingon in theirlives.

In caseof family reunionsometimestheparentthat camefirst to Australiahasnot seenthe
children for a long time. If thefamily reunionis not successfuland theparentsseparate,it
would beunreasonableto expectthechildrento spendhalfoftheir time with a parentthey
arenot usedto. While the currentlegislationallows for looking atthe child’s bestinterests
in theirunique’context,theproposedamendmentwith its one-size—fits- all approachdoes
notallow for culturaldiversityissuessuchastheseto be considered.

3. Constrainspreventing therebuttal ofjoint residence
While the presumptionof joint residenceis rebuttable,it is debatablehow manywomen
would be able to afford legal proceedingsto rebut this, particularly in the context of
difficulties in accessingLegal Aid in Family Court matters.Financialconstraintsmaymake
the rebuttalof joint residenceimpossible,especiallyfor womenofNESBbackgroundwho
oftenexperiencefinancial difficulties,particularlyif recentarrivalsto Australia2.

Moreover,womenfrom NESBbackgroundfacegreatbarriersaccessingtheFamily Court,
including lack of English proficiency, lack of information about Court processesin
communitylanguagesor in plain English,lackofunderstandingofthelegal system,lackof
qualifiedfemaleinterpretersandlackofcrosscultural awarenessfor Court staff3.

Thesebarriersare evewharderto overcomefor refugeewomen,who due to the experience
in theirhomecountryarescaredofandintimidatedby authoritiesandCourts.4

It would beexceedinglyhard for a NESBmotherwith scarcefinancial resourceandscarce
knowledgeof the Australian legal systemto rebut a joint residencearrangement,if she
thoughtthat the arrangementwould not be in thebest interestsof the child or evenif she
thoughtit would posea graverisk to the child’s safetydue to child abuseand domestic
violence.

4. Child safety,DomesticViolenceand Child Abuse
It is of graveconcernthat theproposedamendmentdoesnot addressissuesofchild safety,
includingdomesticviolence(DV) andchild abuse.TheABS 96 Women’sSafetyAustralia
surveyfound that 23% Australianwomenexperienceabusefrom partnersasadults in their
lifetime,but this figure is nearlydoubledif weconsideronly divorced/separatedwomen: i.e.
42% of divorced/separatedwomenexperienceabuse.Abusingmenoftenusecontactwith
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the children as a way to keep abusingand intimidating their ex-partner. Links between
Domestic Violence and child abusehave also been established,ranging from emotional
abusedueto witnessingDV againstthemotherto child physicalandsexualabuse.5

It has also beenproven that child safetycanbe compromisedin the currentFamily Law
6system , astheright to contactis oftengivenpriority overthesafetyofthechild, resultingin

inappropriatecontactordersthat putchildrenand mothersarerisk beinggranted,especially
at the stageof interim orders.Thereareconcernsthatthe Family Law Reformin 1995has
introducedade factopresumptionin favourofcontact,evenwhenthisjeopardisesthesafety
of thechildren or of the residentialparent7.It has alsobeenestablishedthat theinteraction
of StateChild ProtectiveServicesand theFamily Law Court resultsin allegationsof child
abusenot beingpromptly investigatedor beingdismissedasa “strategy” to get residence.
We are concernedthat a rebuttablepresumptionofjoint residencewould put thesechildren
andtheirmothersevenmoreat risk, while mothersexperiencingdomesticviolencemaybe
unableto meet the standardof proofnecessaryfor rebuttingthis presumption,especially
giventhedifficulties in accessingLegalAid andthe abovementionedbarriersfacingNESB
womenaccessingtheFamily Court.

As wehaveseenrepeatedlyin ourcasework,violent menusecontactandsharedparenting
as a way to continue the abuse8.This would be evenworse if they were grantedjoint
residence.

CaseStudy1

is anAsianbornwomanmarriedto anAustraliancitizenof Asianorigin.
They havetwo children,a 6-yearold boy and a 9-yearold girl. After a serious
incidentof domesticviolence she left her husband.She applied for an ADVO
againsther husbandand got accommodationat a refuge. Later, shewasableto
negotiatefor rent assistancefrom Centrelinkand got a unit for herselfand her
children. ‘s husbandinsistedto havecontactwith their children and she
waspressuredby his family andfriendsto allowhim to seethechildren.

i found out from her children that during the contact time her husband
constantlythreatenedtheirchildren. Herhusbandtold theirchildrenthat if ~
would not withdraw her ADVO application, they would be sentback to their
countryof origin. From thenon thechildrenwereirritableandangrywith
Her husbandwas using contact to continue abusing her emotionally and
psychologicallyaswell ascreatingconflictbetweenm andthechildren.

CaseStudy2

is anAsianbornwomanmarriedto an Australiancitizenof Asianorigin.
Theyhavea 4-yearold daughter.Sheaskedfor separationfrom herhusbandwho
had beenviolent towardsher. For examplehe usedto arrive homedrunk and
throw objectssuchas cutlery at her and at the child too. After four monthsof
separation,her husbandapplied for joint residence of their daughter.Her
husband’sapplicationfor joint residencewasgrantedby theFamily Court.

During thedayswhenthechild waswith thehusband,it was ‘s mother-in-
law and sister in-law who picked the child up. After two months rn’s
daughtercomplainedabout her father’s negativeattitude and the naggingof her
grandmotherandaunt.The child narratedhow her fatherkepton drinkingheavily
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and ignoringher, and her grandmotherand aunt blamed aboutthebreak-
up of the marriage.The mother in law complainedthat becauseof ~not
looking for work afterthebirthof thebabyandbecauseofhernagging,her son’s
mental illnessgot worse. At this point discoveredher husbandsuffered
from schizophrenia,that he hadhad delusionsthat thebabywas “evil” whenshe
wasbornand had felt an impulse to harm her. Thelmacomplainedaboutthis to
theFamily Court andwasgrantedsoleresidence.

CaseStudy3 (from ReconnectYouth andFamily Services)

~is anAsianwomanmarriedto anAustralianhusband.Theyhave3 children.
The husbandis abusivetowardsthe mother, including physical and emotional
abuseandkeepstrying to separateher from her family supportbackin herhome
country.Thechildrenareoftenwitnessesto theviolence.
After yearsofputting up with theviolence leaves.Sheis grantedresidence
of the children and herhusbandis grantedunsupervisedovernight contactevery
secondweek-endandhalfofthe schoolholidays.Thehusbandusescontactto set
up the children againstthe motherand abusesthem emotionally.He repeatedly
lies to thechildren,telling themthat theirmotheris aprostituteanddoesnot love
them, that shehaskilled 2 otherbabies(in reality shehad 2 miscarriages!)and
wantedto abort them too. The 2 youngerchildren (aged 10 and 6) are very
traumatised.The eldestchild (14 years old at the time of first contactwith the
youth service) starts acting out, bullying his brothersand copying the father’s
violence.He is violent towardstheyoungersiblingsand verballyabusivetoward
his mother.
Change-overtimes are also usedby the husbandto threatenand intimidate the
mother,evenwhentheyareorganisedin publicplaces(suchasMacDonald’s).

This case,comingthrougha youth service,showsclearly how children suffer in
thesecircumstancesand how contactis usedby the father to keep abusingthe
motherthroughthe children,with no regardasto thewell beingof the children.
How muchworsethis wouldbe in ajoint residencescenario!

Case Study 4 (personal experience of a community worker in Western
Sydney)

I haveincludedthis casestudy, though is amigrantnotofNESB,becauseit
detailsvery aecuratelyhowcontactis usedto continueto harasstheex-partnerand
especiallyhow the childrenare affected. wasvery keenon herstory being
told andchoseto tell it herselfin herownwords:

My nameis ~ini I havebeenseparatedfrom myhusbandsinceMay 2001. Since
that time my ex-husbandhas on numerousoccasionsusedhis accessvisits with
the children to harassand intimidateme. The mostseriousincidentoccurredin
January2002, whenwhilstpicking thechildren up from thefamily homehe took
thewiper sniperfrom thegardenshedandproceededto beatmearoundtheface,
headandarmswith it. After this incidentI appliedfor andreceivedan A VO.

This howeverdid notstop theharassment.On one occasionwhilst: at out sons
soccermatchmyex-husbandstoodbehindmeandleanedon mychair. I stoodup
and movedawayasIfelt intimidated.A shortwhile later I gavemythen 7-year-
old daughtera box of wipes to clean herfingers with. She walkedover to her
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father who took them off herand throw them towards me. Theyhit meon the
hand; I said, “that hit me“. He said, “you’re an idiot and a greedyfing idiot”.
Hethenberatedmefor severalminutesin front ofthechildren.

In anotherinstancehe rangmebeforereturningthechildrenfrom an accessvisit
to askmeto givehim someofhis belongings.I wassurefrom thetoneofhis voice
that therewouldbe trouble when he arrived. I parkedthe car outsidemy home
and whenhearrivedI gavehim his belongingsand told the childrento get in the
car. Becauseof myconcernsI hadplaceda small taperecorder in myhandbag.
He beganto shoutat meand call me names,he wasangry about theproposed
properly settlementand said that I was ripping him off I got in the car and he
grabbedmebythehair. He toldmehe wouldhavemebeatenup andthatheknew
thepeoplewho coulddo this. I droveslowlydown thestreetandheeventuallylet
go ofmyhair. I took the tapeto theXXXpolice station. Thepolice listenedand
wereverysympathetic.Howevertheyhadto inform methat this couldnotbeused
asevidencebecauseI hadnot informedmyhusbandthatI wastapinghim.

On anotheroccasionafter he had pickedup the children I drove to my local
shoppingcentre. WhenI came out he hadparkednextto me eventhoughthere
wasmanyotheremptyparkingspaces.Although this seemsa minorincident it is
extremelyintimidating to have someonewho has perpetratedsuch violence
againstyouparktheir carnexttoyours.

At our son‘.s’ Holy Communionhe shoutedat mein church becauseI ran out of
filmfor thecamera.After theceremonywewentto a restaurantwerehecontinued
to call menameseventhoughI tried to point out that it wasourson‘s dayand he
wasdistressinghim.

I now havea silent numberbecausemyhusbandusedthepretenceofcalling the
childrento verballyabusemeor threatenme.Henowonlyhasphonecontactwith
the children through my mobilephone.He hasfound two ways ofharassingme
through this. One,he sendsmeabusivetextmessagessuchas “you are a pieceof
s ‘‘, ‘‘ youare an idiot ‘~ and ‘‘you are an old bag ~ Theotherway he usesphone
contact to abusemyselfand the children is to askour daughteraged8 yearsto
phone me, then he shouts “tell your mother” and then commencesto shouta
string ofabusivecommentswhich she is supposedto relay to me. Shefinds this
verydistressing.Howeversheis too afraid ofhim to refuse.

AlthoughI don ‘t doubtthat thechildrenlovetheirfathertheydislikevisitinghim.
Theytell meheshoutsat themall thetime. Theybegmenot to tell him thethings
theysaybecausehe‘11 getangry.

Our daughterwould tell meshedoesnot want to go to herfather’sand thensay,
“promiseyouwon ‘t tell him or I amdead”. This is verymuchtherole ofa victim
of domesticviolence,walking as theysayon eggshellsfor fear of upsettingthe
perpetrator. I believe that our daughter has already assumedthe role of a
domesticviolencevictim.

The children have told me about several incidents that have occurredduring
accessvisits thatI amconcernedabout. HoweverIfeel helplessto protectthem.
WhenI havetried to talk to him aboutthechildren‘s concernshe hascalledmean
idiot andberatedthechildrenat thenextaccessvisit.
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1ff were to complain to thefatherI believehe would call mean idiot and then
beratethem. 1ff were to complain to DOCSand theyinvestigated,thenI believe
thechildrenwould bepunished(by thefather).

Thereis a real concernthatwomenmaydecideto stayin aviolent relationshipratherthan
risking losing their childrenor exposingthem to harmduring thetime the childrenhaveto
spendwith aviolent fatherwithout supervision.

We are also concernedthat Local Courtswould bemore reluctantto includechildren in a
mother’sADVO if therewasajoint residenceorderin placein theFamily Court.

5. Prior involvementin child careand voluntary cooperation
Joint residenceworksbestfor coupleswherethefatherwasactivelyinvolved in thecareof
the child before the separationand where parents can communicate and cooperate
voluntarily. Thesecouplesdo not tendto go to Courtbut maketheirown arrangements.The
families whereresidenceand contactissuesare finalized by the Court are families where
there was and there is no cooperationand communication,thereforejoint residenceis
unworkable.Theyareoftenfamilieswith unresolvedDV andchild abuseissues.

Moreover,parentingpatternshavenot changedsignificantly andmothersremainin general
theprimary caregiversto theirchildren.They arethe onesthat giveup or reducework and
career options as well as immediate and lifelong earnings. It is their labour force
participation, not the fathers’, that is still shaped by child bearing and caring
responsibilities.9

Thereare no reasonsto expectroleswould changesignificantly afterseparation.Parenting
rolesandchild caringbehaviourbeforeseparationshouldbe takeninto accountondeciding
mattersof residenceand contact.The fact that most childrenresidewith the motherafter
separationis not a biasof the Courtagainstfathers,but simply a reflectionof the fact that
mothersstill aretheprimarycaregiversof childrenin oursociety.CurrentLaw canalready
give fatherssoleorjoint residencewherethis is in thebestinterestsofthechild orwherehe
hasbeentheprimarycaregiver.

6. Practical and financial issues
Theproposedamendmentdoesnot takeinto considerationpracticalandfinancialissuesthat
would have to be addressedfor a joint residencearrangementto be successful.These
include the needto set up 2 homeswith rooms and equipmentfor the children, and the
problems that may arise- when the parentsdo not set up home close to each other.
Manywomenarepoc~rerafterseparationor divorceandcannotafford to keepresidingin the
areatheywereliving duringthemarriage.In somecasestheymaywant to live awayfrom
theotherparentdueto issuesof abuseor simplyto becloseto extendedfamily and support
networks.This is particularly relevantfor NESB women,especiallyif recently arrivedin
Australia.For theseorotherreasons,theparentsmaynot be living closeto eachother.This
presentsa numberofproblemsin relationto joint residence,suchasthechild beingableto
attendschooleasily,continuityofaccessto otherservices(e.g. childcareor doctor) andthe
amountof time the child is expectedto be travelling betweenone and the other home.

7. Poverty and singlemothers families
Splitting parentingresponsibilities50/50 will causea reductionin child supportpayments
from payerparents.Most single parentsfamilies are headedby womenand many already
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live in poverty.Womenareoftenemployedin part time or casualjobs, especiallyif they
havefamily responsibilities.As we haveseenthroughthecasework of ourSkilled Migrant
PlacementOfficer, NESB womenface additional barriersin accessingthe labourmarket,
includinglack ofEnglish, lackof qualificationsor qualificationsnotbeingrecognised,lack

1•
of support network and accessto childcareand lack of transport.A reduction in child
supportpaymentswould increasepovertyfor thesewomenandtheirchildrenasmany fixed
costsof raisingchildren will not decreaseif the children spendmore time with thepayer
parent(e.g.rent, furniture,toys andotherequipment).

8. Normative effectof a presumption
Only 5% ofseparatingcouplesgoingto Court for child or propertyissueshavetheir issues
settled by the Court. However,should a presumptionofjoint residencebe acceptedinto
Family Law, it wouldhaverepercussionsfar beyondthis groupofparents,asjoint residence
would be takento be the “normal standard”whetherit is or not in thebestinterestsof the
child. Given the lack of knowledgeon Family Court mattersand thebarriers that NESB
womenfacein accessinglegal information and assistance,it is likely that at leastsome
womenwouldbepushedinto joint residenceagreementsirrespectiveofwhetherornot those
agreementswerein thebest interestsof the child, if theywereleadto believethis was the
norm in Australia. This is particularlyso for NESBwomenpartneredwith Australianmen,
wheretheknowledgeimbalancein relationto legal issuesis greatest.

Conclusions
In conclusionresidenceandcontactarrangementsneedto bein thebestinterestsofthechild
and decidedon a case-by-casebasis. Manycouplesmanageto cometo fair and amicable
arrangementswithout theinvolvement of the Court. It is the most bitter and acrimonious
casesthat aredecidedby the Court, often caseswhereviolenceand abuseareinvolved, or
whereparentscannotbe cooperativein anyway. Such casesare the leastsuitedfor joint
residence.Formigrantand refugeewomenandchildrenit is also especiallyimportantthan
issues to do with their culture and with their experienceof migration be taken into
consideration,which can only be provided by a legislation that includesa case-by-case
approach.

Reconunendations:

We taketheopportunityto adviseyou that wearealsointerestedin beingheardatany Public
Forumyou mayhold regardingthis matter.

I. Thattheproposedamendment-to theFamily Law Act to introducea rebuttablepresumptionof 1
joint residencebediscarded.

2. That insteadthe Act be amendedto introducea rebuttablepresumptionof no contactor only
supervisedcontact,whereit hasbeenestablishedthat apartnerhasusedviolenceagainsta child or
spouse(asin New ZealandGuardianshipAct).
Personswho havebeenfoundto haveusedviolencewould haveto provewhy theywerenow safe
beforecontactis allowed. Personsconvictedof a sex relatedcrime would not haveunsupervised
contactunderanycircumstances.
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Footnotes

~. Section 65E ofthe Family Law Act requires that, when deciding whether to make a particular parenting order in favour of a child, to

consider the best interests of that child as the paramount consideration. Section 68F(2) sets out a number of matters that must be

considered when determining those best interests. These matters include:

(b) the nature of the relationship of the child with each of the child’s parents and with other persons;

(e) the capacity of each parent, orof any other person, to provide for the needs of the child, including emotional and

intellectual needs;

(g) the need to protect the child from physical or psychological harm caused, or that may be caused, by:

(i) being subjected or exposed to abuse, ill-treatment, violence or other behaviour; or

(ii) being directly or indirectly exposed to abuse, ill-treatment, violence orother behaviour that is directed towards,
ormay affect, another person;

(h) the attitude of the child, and to the responsibilities of parenthood, demonstrated by each of the child’s parents

Ci) any family violence involving the child or a member of the child’s family

2 See our submission to the Senate Inquiry on Poverty in Australia, 2003

~See Maria Dimopoulos, MyriaD Consultants Pty. Ltd The Family Court of Australia Reviewof Family Violence
Guidelines Consultative Workshops Report, 2002 and the Family Violence Committee Family Violence Consultation
Report, Family Court of Australia, June 2003
4Consultation On Family Breakdown Amongst People Who Have Newly-Arrived In Australia As Part OfThe
Humanitarian Program Issues Paper, 2003
~See for example Marie Hume, The relationship between child sexual abuse, domestic violence and separating families

,

paper presented at theChild Sexual Abuse: Justice Response or Altemative Resolution Conference in Adelaide, May
2003, or Kaye M, Stubbs J and Tomie J; Negotiating child residence and contact arrangements against a background of
domestic violence Working Paper No 4, 2003, Family Law and Social Policy Research Unit, Griffith University.
http://www.gu.edu.au/centre/flru/

.

6F~ly Law Council Family Law and ChildProtection Final Report 2002; Australian Institute of Criminology Issue
Paper no. 91 ChildAbuse and the Family Court 1998
Brown T., Sheehan, R. Frederico M. and Hewitt L. Resovin~ family violence to children: the evaluation ofProject
Magellan, a pilot project for managing Family Court residence and contact disputes when allegations of child abuse
have been made Monash University, 2001
7Family Violence Conimittee Family Violence Consultation Report, Family Court of Australia, June 2003
8 Rendell K., Rathus Z., and LynchAAn unacceutable risk: A Renort on child contact arrangements where there is
violence in the family (. Women’s Legal Service, Brisbane 2000

See for example: Time to deliver paid maternity leave, Women’s Electoral Lobby (Australia) submission of July 2002
to theHuman Rights & Equal Opportunity Commission http://www.wel.org.au/issues/work/02pm1sub2.htm#rationale
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